Timeline of outbreak at University Hospital

Source: London Health Sciences Centre

Nov. 10-13: Outbreak declared

- Routine Outbreak measures put in place in partnership with MLHU
- Prevalence screening of all patients and affected staff
- 4 Inpatient Unit Incident management team initiated

Nov. 17: 2nd Prevalence screening of all patients

- 4 cases subsequently identified

Nov. 20: All medicine inpatients masked

Nov. 22: 3rd Prevalence screening of all patients

- 6 cases subsequently identified

Nov. 23-25

- Staff Work quarantine directions received from Public Health
- Enhanced staff cohorting
- Outbreak extended to all medicine units at UH
- All medicine admissions at UH discontinued

Nov. 26

- Testing of all University Hospital inpatients – all inpatients masked
- Transplant Unit and 6-cardiac surgery placed on outbreak measures

Nov. 27-Dec. 1

- Visitor restrictions at UH for all units
- Test all University Hospital Clinical staff
- Test all patients on admission to University Hospital
- Cohort Staff and stop staff moving between UH and VH – restriction community social interactions all clinical staff at UH
- Reduce scheduled procedures to urgent and emergent only
- Increased auditing of outbreak measures
- UH Ambulatory Clinic Reductions begin – includes all ambulatory services and diagnostic services